Ay Yo… When I say CON you say DORS, CON (RESPONSE) CON (RESPONSE). Good
Morning everyone, Its Friday, these are your announcements for today, October 5th
rd

Radium TV will be airing today after 3 period. You can check out Radium every Friday on
the Curie website or on the television in the main hallway. Once again, Radium will be
rd
airing today after 3 period. (READ)

1. Students, all after-school activities, besides athletic games, have been
cancelled today. This includes athletic practices, clubs, and tutoring.
Students should plan to head directly home after school today. (FRIDAY)

2. Congratulations to senior Aneli Unzueta who will be our LSC Student
Representative for the 2018-19 school year! (FRI – TUES)

3. Attention BAM students! If you have submitted your consent form, please go to
room 192 for the BAM kickoff event after your last class today, Friday October 5

th

4. The girls swim team will play today at 5pm against Kennedy High school. The
game will be played at Kennedy High School, so come out and support.

5. The boys football team will play Solorio High School today at 7:15pm. The game
will be played at Solorio so come out and support.

6. The homecoming game will be Thursday, October 11 at 7:15 p.m. at Rockne
Stadium. Curie will be playing against Perspectives High School

7. Today is the last day to purchase homecoming dance tickets. Stop by the
book store during your lunch period to buy your ticket. Tickets are $20. You
will NOT be able to purchase tickets at the door.

8. The homecoming dance is Sunday at the Aon Grand Ballroom at Navy Pier.
Parking at Navy Pier is $30, so plan accordingly.

9. Vote for your 2018-2019 homecoming court today! Student Council members
will be taking votes during all lunch periods by the lunch rooms and book
store.

10. Want to spend your Saturday mornings downtown? Are you a sophomore or
junior? GEAR UP is now recruiting for Saturday programs. We have 2 options for
juniors and 1 program for sophomores. All programs are free, and transportation
and food will be provided! Stop by room 229 or room 327 to speak to GEAR UP
for more info.
That’s all of the announcements for today. These messages were brought to you by Radium TV.
Have a fabulous friday and a great and safe weekend…..And remember its homecoming so lets
turn up.

